Quadroma-secreted bi(interferon alpha 2--peroxidase) specific antibody suitable for one-step immunoassay.
A mouse hybridoma (quadroma) was prepared by fusing hybridomas producing monoclonal antibody of G1-isotype to human interferon-alpha 2 with hybridomas producing monoclonal antibody of G2a-isotype against horseradish peroxidase. The established quadroma line secreted immunoglobulins of both G1/G2a-isotypes which manifested parental and bispecific binding characteristics. Culture supernatant containing the bifunctional antibody cross-linking interferon and peroxidase was used for a one-step immunoassay. The developed sandwich ELISA was able to detect the human interferon-alpha 2 at a concentration of 10 units/ml (0, 1 ng/ml) within 2-3 hours.